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WORKERLS' SOCIAL.

PLEASANT and profitable

I various committees was held
in the Menîbers' Parlor on

inte Thursday evening, Aprl 30th.

:c~Oi thek Chinese Room, Mr. H. B. Gordon
andk the chair, opening with prayerGOD ad thereading of Scripture. Earnest
and pracical addresses bearing upon
Christian work, were given b y HvisS A.y S : P. McF. McLeod and John SLmon.
Satisfactory and encouragiul; reports

My thoughts are not were presented by the chairmen of

for new members to assist in the good
your thoughts, neither work, te which several responded.

ALTERATIONS TO SHAFTES-
are your ways My ways. BURY HALL.

Isaiahi Iv. 8. AT gives us inuch'pesr te stàte
}that the Building Committee

3bave decided upon a definite
V~ plan for the alterations te the

Hall and ôther parts of the
________________________building, and it is eyxrected that

work ivili be commenced about the be-
MR. NASMITH Will tell our boys, on 1b'ri- ginning of June. The Hall will lie

day evening, 15tb iet, wbat nie saw i n iFreatly improved in varieus ways, hav-
the Mammoth Caves of Kentucky. ing new sloping floor, new gafleries, and

A bruised reed shail He flot break.
MaLt. xii. 20.



Sin shall not have dominion over you.
iRoin. vi. 14.

re.sented with opera chairs; and iii LAW VIOLATED.
addition there ili be a new entrance tN"b!
froîn James Street.. ANY a young mnan goes on'rhere will also be baths fittùd up for i~fr sining and sinning againstthe use of the members,-this, with the the laws of his own body,other changes proposed to be, made, and because sentence seems%vill, we are sure, Tnake our entire build- N6)to be deferred, hie thinks hieing mnuch more attractive to the young is not sinuing, especiall1ymen of Toronto. if hie doe8 not corne under'the rebuke

-of socieLy, law and public sentimeîatP,Y'OUNG MEN'S or under the rebuke of his fellows;
and by-and-by the penalties began tcB IB ''~ '~, ., A ) kJexecute themselves. And then it is too131BL CLA S lat forhim to avert the evil. Manya

Ever ]!IONAY verng, mani finds out at thirty-five years of
age that he is an old mari; that his mar-AT 8 O'CLOCK, row has been sucke~ iUp; that the gen-
erating power of hie nervous system

WHICH1 WAY ARE yoU has been burnt out or rotted out; and
GOING? he thinks hie will reform, and means toreform, but it is too late. And then he

begins in his premature and crippledlittle girl went home from state to marvel in the after disapoint-
church full of what she had ments of life, at the mysterier of. Pro v-
seen and heard. Sitting at dence, and to wonder wby some menthe table with the family, she have such easy lives, and hie has such aasked ber father, who was bard one; why some men have suchnot at ail a good man, wbet- privilege and opportunity, and hie is s0ber lie prayed. Hie did not liko the hedged in and crippled; why some arequestion, and.in a very angry maniner go free from sufferings, and hie suffers

replied, I<l t Je your mother or your so much. It is simply a case in whichËun Sally who has put you up to lie has gone on violating natural laws,tlitt?" the nature of wbich was to defer theirIlNo, father,'I said the cbild; Ilthe penalties, but which. neyer took theirpreacher said ail good people pray. and eye off from him, but watched him, andthose that don%& pray cannot be saved.: followed him, and seized him at theFather, do you pray V» proper time, and executed their com-This %vas more than the father could mission in full. And the man that vio-stand, and in a rough. way, ho said, lates the Iaws of nature in the structureIlWelI, you, and your mother, and Aunt of bis own body or mind, may be per-Sal ly, may go your way, and I wilI go fectly certain that those Iaws will in-mine." fiict their penalties on him both bereIlFathier,» said the littie creature witb and hereafter.
gren t simplicity, Ilwhicb way are you _________

Tl s qestion pierced bis heart. It YOUNGT à EN'S M"EETINulsedtpon him that hie was in the
sure way to a bad end. Hie started from~ Everv Satuir&ay Evening.bis chair, burst into tears, and began to,
pray for mercy, A ILCFROSERUDear reader, which way are you go-AT8YLOK FRON RO .ing? -Selected. 1cO01M la

What communion hath light with darkness.
2Cor. vi. ]4



I will give thern one heart and one way.
.1er. xxxii. 39.

THE Boarding Bouse (Jommittee have
on thoir register a list of first-class
houses .where young men niay be ac-
commodated at reasonable rates. The
register bas heen well patronized of

late.

BIBLE CLASSý
FOR S, S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by Mr. S. Hi. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.M.

S Tc_- _&E\1 GRzS
PLEASE TiA]lÇE NOTICE

That the Rooms of the

Toronto Young Men's Christian
Association.

ARE IN ITS BUILDING,

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.,

Subjeot-INTERNATIONAL LF1SSON. 1ONE BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.

THREE IMPORTANT EX-
CEPTIONS.

Except yo repent, ye shall ail like.
wise perish." Luke xiii: 3.

44Except a man be born again, ho can-
not see the kingdom of God."1 John iii:- 3.'

IlExcept ye be convorted and becomo
as littie eidren, ye shall not enter the
kîngdom of? heaven.'" Matthew xviii: 3.

good Quaker, eighty-five years
Sof ago, whorn no one everbeard

speak a cross word, was asked
by a young man how he had

been able, through the trials and per-
plexitities of a long life, to keep always
s0 pleasont.

Re replied, IlDayton, if thee neyer
aflows thy voice to rise, thee won't
ever ho likely te got very angry. 1

Lot us remenîber this, young men,
and try te, keep our voices I'sof t and
low.11

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
EVERY SIJNDAY EVZNING,

AT 8 0'CLOCK.

Rooms open daily fromn 8 amn. tili 10 P.m.

Voit %w%îiU btt com'dially %velcoMcd.

ITEMS.
NEVER mistake perspiration for in-

spiration.
BE who tries to ho bis own saviour

bas a fool for bis client.-Spurgoon.
THA.T unfinished block i3 rny master,

and 1 arn its obedfient pupil.-Angolo.
TREPE questions should govorn overy

utteranco. Is it true ? [s it kindt Is
it necessary ï

No man is good onough to govern
anothor man without that other's con-
sent. -Lincoln.

THE want of belief is a defect that
ought te ho conceaied if it cannot ho
ovorcome.-Doan Swif t.

TuE men whîo succeed best in life are
those who take the risk of standing by
their own convictions. -Garfield.

INvES3TiGATioN is the life of truth,
whose acid-touch but cleanses puýrity,
yet writes damnation on hypocrisy.-
D ean Swvift.

I wilI be sanctified in them that corne nigh Me.
Lev. x. 3.



~- I__________

EVANGELISTIO

BIBL--.E CLASS
'RVery SUNDAY, at 3 p.m.

Conducted by General Secretary.

I HaAVE s0 miuch busine'ss to do to-
day that I sh"'al not be able to get
through wvith it with less thttn three
hours pf prayer.-Martin Luther.

HAD the doctrines of Jesus been
preached.always as pure as they came
fromn his lips, the world would now
have been Lhrigtiiar.-Thomas Jeffer-
son.

THiosE who, walk with God hear is
voice, and Ile ernploys thema. IReader,
are you walking so noar that you could
hear His voico if He cailed ? He uses
those -who are nearest to Hlim.

"Tiaou wilt keep him in perfect
peace, whoso mind is stayed on Thee,
because hoe trusteth in Thee." Peace is
the resuit of a restiful trust in God, and
the enjoyment of peace is the privilege
of every returned prodigal and of ov'ery
other forgiven sinner.

THE Association cause was neyer 50
atrong on this Continent as it ie to-day.
I t nover commanded so much money;
it nover had so firmn a hold as now upon
public sympathy; nover have Associa-
tion moen seen 50 clearly as now that it
is their ovorshadowing duty in theso
societies to labor primarily, chiefly, al-
ways for tho salvation of _young men;
and nover has tho Great Hoad of the
Church more richly blessed thoîr efforts
than in the year just eiosed.-1&terna-
tional 'onnittee, N. Y

REMEMBER
THAT A

BOY'S MEETING
IS HELD

EVERY FRIDÂY EVENING,
IAt 8 o'clock, in Parlor " B" Shaftesbury llU.

ALL BOYS INVITED.

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
MONDAY, MAY i.

12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving, General
Secretary

8 p.rn,-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
9 p.m.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony

Meeting.
TUESDAY, MAY 12.

12 ta 12.45 noon.-Servants of God or SiÏn's
Hirelings-Which? Rom. vi. 16-23. Rev., J.
Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13-
12 ta 12.45 noon.-Amn I Trying ta Shirlc xny

Plain Duty? Matt. xxvii, 1--26. R. Merryfield.
THURSDAY, MAY 14.

12 ta 12.45 nôon.-Hehas nat Ceased ta Bless,
Luke xxiv. 50.53 ; Ps. lxviii. I8-19. Win.
Marks.

FRIDAY, MAY 15.
12 ta 12,45 noon.-Of whamn speaketh the

Prophet Isaiah? Lsa. liii. 7, 8; Acts Viii. 26-40.
S, R. Briggs.

7.30 P.m,-BOY'S LECTURE. Subject "A
visit ta the Mamxnoth Cave." Mr. J. D. Nasmith.

SATURDAY, MAY 16.
12 ta 12.45 noon.-What think ye of Christ.

MQtt. xxii. 42; ýXXVi. 66. Assistant Secretary.
7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee Meets for

Prayer.
8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEE TING. J.

J. Gartshore.
. SUNDAY, MAY T7.

3.00 p.n. -Evangelistic Bible Class. Gene rai
Secretary.

"9 Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.
"9 Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.

69 Italian Class.
8.30 p.m.-Gospel and Sang Service. H. B.

Gardon, Fallowed by an Enauiry Meeting
at 9. 15.
Reque-sta for prayer may be addressed ta the Sec'y.

Railway Mien's MWeeting.
THURSDAY, MAY 14.

7.30 P.M., for one hour.-At York,. Cottage
Meeting at Alex. Shield's ; address by J. Bous-
field.

FRIDAY, MAY 15.
12.35 ta 12.55 9.x.-Bible Reading at G.T.R

Roundhouse, City. Rev. T. Salmon.
SUNDA.Y ,MAY 17.
COSPEL MEETINGS.

3 p.m.-Union Station. Robt. Jùinston andJ
J. Gibb.

3.15 p.mn.-At York. P. A. Hertz and J.
Macgregor.


